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PROFESSOR ROBERTSON,
'■'UK IAminion Dairy Commissioner 
1 (*miM:iat*i| with the IkiminioD Ki 

perimvi.tsl Farm) hv direction of lh* 
Hon. John ( arliiiv Miniwu r of Agricul
ture, will deliver 1/mates in this Pro
vint*. under llw« siinpims of tin- 
Chariot»»Uiw n Boaul of Trail* for lit* 
pnrpttoe of giviiitf Famsefe aom* enmnr- 
agement and instrnrth n in Dsify 
Farmiiig ami co-operstiv - Dairv Work 
at tim following piacm and d.Mw :

Ko»nsin*too, Hetnrday. July lit. 
Kldou Belfael, Roudat, July -1. 
New IVr(li. Tuesday. July 22 
M IVli r1», Wedm-edav, July 23. 
l icnisli, Tttursday, July 24. 
C*harloU#loW4i, July 2T>.

The honrs will tie annoonretl later
B. I). IIIGCiS,

the. board of Trails.
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n
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REPORTER.
THE pmliirTe* of this floe stallion is 

as follow* : XVa* sired hy Hernan
do, Junior, Dsm. Bay Jenny, by M 
Ginrd* Pone* j mwond Dam hy imported 
Baladin, third Dam. hy Ravala; 
Fourth, by Ronce va 11 tea i Fifth h\ 
Star lleiMirb-r in half brother to Black 
Pilot on D.im aille, and hie «Ira is out 
of Feimatd. dawhler of Bay Jenny 
Thnn njran lw e*en that Rauorter ia out 
of tie* Lent imuorted sUh k for racic

-or-
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TEANHAlTV •tot; itemprinsof Fil» 
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This (Vimpent h» tuna writ in.1 

.-.rorably known fur it. ,.ron»|>t p»jr- 
want at loaaae in Uiia laUuid donna ttar 
Hae* InatHio torn
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Grocery & Tea House !
P. MONAGHAN,

—IMPORTER AND DEALER IN—

Teas, Sugars, LolTses. Confeclionerv, Flour, Molas
ses, Pork Ham, Lard and Choice Groceries.

ALL THE ABOVE ARE CHOICE AND VERY CHEAP.

TEAS A SPECIALTY.

Try our 20c- Tea. Nothing like it lor the price.

Next to Miller Bow., i pper Queen Street.

U’Knefe, Stack, P. J. I’ower, P. J. 
O'Brian, Clancy, Cox, Dalton, 
Webb, W. Set™ wt, Hu den, 
Donat Sullivan, MeUsrtao, A lira 
'■am, Jordan, Condon, Roi-be, Tuite, 
Kilbride, Diokaoa, K Harrington. 
Ceree, M. J. Kenny, Sheehan, Cor
bet, D. Sheuby, Fox, Conway, J. F.l 
X O'B iea, Flynn, R. Power, J. 
Barry, «. Byrne, W. Morphy, T. P 
trill. Swift McNeil, P. O'Brien, P. 
J. Foley, M. Heely, Sir Joeeph Mc
Kenna, Sir T Kimomle, Dr. Kenny, 
Dr. Tanner and Dr. Filagerabl. On 
nebalf of hie colleague*, Mr. Saxton 
reed the aldreea, which eulcg tud 
Uia Ban caeca's eerrioaa in the cause 
of religion and ia the promotion ol 
odaoatloa and temperance, laid espe
cial etaum on hie “memorable inter 
vent ion between capital and labor" 
in the recent dock strike, and 
thanked him lor hi» efforts to a»tab 
liah good all! sod peace bet we 
Bn gland and I retard. The eddn
we. signed by Mr. Parnell and Uw| 
whole of the Into parly.

Ilia Kminecoe in reply eaid 
(reetlemen, when Mr. Dillon came 
to me end told me yon had the good 
will end the kindness to desire to 
present me with na address, I eooept- 

inio the district of led it with tbo greatest j -y. Before 1 
100 miles west ol -ay more, allow me to give you el

»uidee than before. The eight 
new missionaries sent ont nt lie end 
of last year bare been pat in hartw. 
and are now giving greet help to 
their brothers who were aeibt* Pi 
d i one tenth of the work offered by 
liod'e signal mercy. The Vicar 
General of the Dtooeee of Cal alla,
Father Or»jeon. Infoi ms es that at 
the lowest ceionlation M 000 
consens were made ia leas than 
tiro years. II God's Providence has 
b'eased so signally the labors of a 
handful of missionaries," be writes, 

whet might wa not hope for if we 
ai more r Here ere to to be seen 
he meet glorioee achievements ol 

oar old miserons of Paraguay and 
.inada." This wee wrilteo in 

Pel liber. Ow November 14th end 
;Mtb Father Motet wrote from 
Benches : God be praised for Hie 
■ nfi its mercies. Father Lienen# 
weal last month 
Bai wai, nearly
ihia No priest had ever belori little notice. Every year in the week 
appeared there. The people crowded following Easter Sunday, and when 
round the messenger from heaven the Kegiinh bishops are assembled 
in hundreds, nay in thon «and», here, we knee on Tuesday night a 
The moanlaineere came down in recaption and a gathering of all the 
great numbers from their lorcsi Catholic men of I moduli. It has 
homes bow in hand, their snows always been my desire Uisee as many 
-tuck in their hair, to be iDetracted of yon ns were willing to come, but I 
end baptised. A lew extracts from became aware that without en invi- 
Father Lienen'e short notes may talion yoe bad an impression thm 
merest our leaders : “ Jaragi, Oc. no one could come. I wish to say to 

doth, 18«9. I went to Patnp jipet you now that no invitation is ever 
j UNI fuel above Ibe sea level, ai given. For that night everylrody is 
night it is quite cold. To day, since tree. It is e j ty to mo if they come, 

I have baptised 1 SÎÎ and I would say specially to you —

drop of my blood ia English ; bet 1 
may say this : I tore England as a 
son of the soil. I do not love Eng 
land lor the present Christianity of 
England. 1 love Ireland not only 

a people that I bold to be in kin
dred with England, bet 1 hire Ire
land for iu Stub's sake, and 1 lore 

lor the martyrdom which it has 
offered Well, now, perhaps I may 

leave that part of Ibe aahjicL My 
present feeling IS one of the m at
profond hope. (Hew beer). 1 say I that the ofleoer I see you the happier 

this moment—and I notmiÿ say j I .hall be 0M>plonee)!—Tl
it, bet I feel it—that li 
entered into the most intimate and 
sordini union with the English 
people. (Hear, bear). 1 touch it 
with my heed, and if I know any
thing, 1 know the people of Eng- 

I know the working people 
England, and l know that at this 

it the hearts of the working- 
meu of Haglaod bars turned to Ire
land in tree and profound sympathy. 
(Applause).

Well, now, I remember saying to 
Genii eel Cullen some thing» which 
I do not think be liked (laughter). 
I eaid to him that Ireland was never 

much united in her people sa it 
this day. Ireland has i 

one people—one 
is at this day. 

possessed,

understands and knows 
essentials ol dur religion 
-how a greet deaire lor beptl
Kreturngt.

Chat lottelown, Jenuary|l9,|18»0.—I yr.

July », lsna -*i

Hardware,Hardware
------------- rad Bar

and Irolliiii ever known «»u the Inland. 
Reporter U a vhe*Uiut, ami weigh* 1100 
lb*, and will stand for the balance ol 
Um season in the *i*bk> occupied hy the 
celebrated Black Pilot, in rear of Rail 
way Hneee, Richmond 8L, Chark«Un
law ■ For tf roi air. apply to G. A 
Duckaador/T. Railway Howaa.

Jwly Î, IflMO. -4wb« ____ ____

OARWIAOE HARDWARE, in - Iron and Steel Shoeing’ 
Tire Steel, Spokes, Rime, Hubs, Axles and V.iminker.

morning, 1 nave bapli 
people ; men, women, and children the lepresentalivee of Ireland—that 
Toey come to me in crowds, juat as I hope you willalways consider from 
the people in Belgium on greet least this day forward that I shall be glad 
days come to church. Nearly every to see you on Tuesday night, and I 
one understands and knows ibe hope you will under.land that noi 

atpLthey only are you invited, but that you 
ptUm."— will be mnat welcome. ( leer, hear).

I had eot thought what to say to you 
iu answer to this very affectionate 

A Memorable Sty In the Chunk and only too kind add re- Never
-----  iHelena, I do not feel it possible that I

June 24th ia set down in the should ever have the repreeentalivee 
Calender i f Ibe Church ia order to ,g Ireland with me without knowing 
lommemoikte the Martyr* of lt»me what to any. 
who suffered for the faith during In lhe year 1857, in Rome, it 
lhe Biel persecution under Nero, my duly to apeak iu the church of 
the Bret Roman Emperor who gt, Isidore upon S'. Patrick's Day— 
persecuted to their death the » propitious day upon which to say 
innocent followers of oar Blessed anything about Ireland—and I said 
Redeemer. that day exactly what I say this day ;

The oecaeion which led to the BDtl | believe if any of you have ever 
terrible tortures and death ol so mD my words or if you will take 
many innocent victim» was created tk, trouble to am them, you will 
by Nero himself, who, io the year tied that I dwelt on the condition of 
64, earned the oily of Borne to be | rei8nd about as exactly as I can do 
set on fir# in different places, ao thal it now. Well, in the year 1864 l 
it became in- ' ‘ ------------------— •»able to quench the f.u it my duly to write u letter to 

deelruotioe [y^d Grey, in which 1 touched on

CARPENTERS' HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
NAILS, GLASS PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything 

they require in our line.

e i ir posai Die i
Barnes which bore ------- _ ----------- ---------------
before them for nine days, destroying the two chief aohjscia which seemed 
the greeter portion of the city, to me to affect Ireland—one the dia- 
Ifaring the terrible ravages ol the wdablmbmcot of the church, and the 
fire Nero traveled from Antiem to otber the lend—end 1 believe whet 
Rome, and seated himself on the [ wjd on the land ia pretty much

onacli of a lower on a neighboring wb.t 1 shall sej’ now. I recollectmnn»CI ) Ol » lower W • «erne*—wuat * ru—. —J -..... - —
hill having prevfoealy «led himself ./w that that Cardinal fallen said

BleekemRh* we have an immenee
Neile, Horae Shoe Iron, Steel, Pile*, Ranpe, *c.

■e thefaelamroeetoem#cleetewdan to ro. -tv, roligfoes qne-tion 
He occupied himmlf. whilst looking «oume, ia the one lively feel,

.with joy upon the disastrous lfc# mai question « the quasi Ion 
stock of Horae coefiagrntton, with ringing a lengthy of the lend One of the most .«li.ro.

I noem which he himself oompomd otMwm*. of the conflict be.

Bitters
will cum on hclmvs

DIZZINESS, 
DROPSY, ,

geetlemee yen know what I font, 
baoaaw the letter tolls you, ( tear, 
beer). I limit myself to th u. 1 
cannot form end cope with the 
machinery of Ante of Parliament. I 
do not prnfaaa to do ao, bel I feel 
in that letter what both my brain 
and heart will sever fail to affirm, 
(applause ) loan only thank yoe 
very keenly for coming here this 
evening. I am very happy to me 
yoe, anil remember them words—

proceedings thee terminated.

never
in nation—as 

The Irish people 
rinoe the days of

their oooII-cation, ao much of the 
soil of Ireland for their own m they 
do at this day. They never pi warned 

meoh rince the days of their utter 
•polietioo. There never was a public 
opinion in Ireland till this time. 
There never were municipalities 
over the face of the country. Town 

to leech the 
minds and the will of the people as 

this time (bear hear). Gentlemen 
hm not Ireland advanced io every 
respect which can note true progress 
(hear hmi ). More than thal—was 
there ever a time when Ireland had 
cast a harpoon into E lgland as at 
this day 7 (hear, hear, and laughter) 
Yon have a million ofyoer people in 
England, and are they not 
centre of Industry 7 Here you not 
ullueoce over ell the English Press, 

both provincial and in Lindon 
beyond anything you ever bed 
before 7 Have you not in the 
Imperial Parliament at this moi 
a representation that Ireland never 
bad enlil this day ? Is wit that tree 7 
(applause). Then why ebon Id we 

liown-'.cerled T (hear, hear). 1 
wa- under the gaili ry of the Hoorn 

Commons when Mr. Gladstone 
n trod need hie two B He. Now I 

make a frank confession to yoe—I 
did not like hi» Home Rule, bet 1 
did like 160 millions of money 
(rieoghte-) l had not the slightest 
remmm or ompenctino, or 
oompassion in taking that For 
three hundred y 
drained Ireland, 
statesmen think» it fit to tilt the 
stream and term beck again whet 
England can do (or Ireland It ought 
to be done (beer, beer). I am no 
English tax-payer, end I toon Id, 
therefore, bare to pay my 
(hear, hear) When Mr. Gil

A Cora far J
It won Id ha renal commendable na 

the pert of the eieil authorities in 
•nom of oar Aawrieen aiHm—like 
oar own for inaUnos—where 
drunkenness greatly prevail», if they 
would try the Swedish system of 
cere end report on lia effect aa a 
preventative of d run km ma. The 
Soieetifio American ia our authority 
for saying that the habitual 
drunkard in Norway or Sweden 
renders himself liable to imprison
ment for hie lore of strong drink, 
and during hi» incarceration bo ia 
required to submit to a plan of 
treatment for the cere of hie failing 
which ia said to produce marvelous 
results The plan oooeiati in making 
the delinquent eeheist entirely on 
brand and wine- Th# bread ia steeped 
in e bowl of wine for an hour or 
more before the meal ia served. The 
first day the habituai toper taken 
his food ia this shape without 

the second dayrepugnance, theeeoood day be Hods 
ii leas agreeable to hie palate; finally 
he positively loathes the sight of iL 
Experience shows that a pjriod of 
from eight to tan days of this 
regimen ia generally more than 
sufficient to make a man evince the 
greatest «version to anything in tiro 
shape of wine Many men after 
their incarceration become total 
abstainers. Whet a groat reformation 
In public morale there would he if 
each e are tern wa* enocewful io 
California \ —8. F. Monitor.

England has 
I when any

The new Italian “ science," celled 
criminal anthropology, or, the 
physical end mental study of people 
how to distinguish criminals, and 
even the aperies of crime of which 
they are liable to become guilty. , 
With regard to the letter, the proves* 
of discrimination i» somewhat 
delicate, bet the “ born criminal." 
a* described In Profemoi ï/ira krone'a 
hook, can scarcely he mistaken. He 
hie projecting earn, thick hair, and 
thin heard, projecting frontal 
eminences, enormous jews, n square 
end projecting ohm, larve cheek 
hones and frequent geatlcolatioo. 
Grime, in fast, allies Itaelf with 
nrlieesa. an that the very old and 
barbarous custom of hanging the 
uglier of two enepeeled persona had 
really a ariaaliic boats.

had finished his speech on the 
introduction of these hills 1 came 
net and I brood mvault surrounded 
hy the Irish merabeis. I do 
knew whether any persona present 
.mod around me, bat 1 think it was 
Mr. O'Connor who a-lted me what I 
thought. I mid. I think, this in 
»Ubalance—•> You have everything 
—I do mil -ay in the form—as to the 
form l know nothing, the form will

Llilit email
gmv’T or eiuT

For Improved 
»,k»rv. nw It far In I

end Twaad tops *» •» .r11-1 lfT 
ÎTiTtiTTkan *hSt Only eoH

l.le eigiisloi 
j.lne. thus:

^WWACH,

^V.SKIN,

I OB tbe burning of Troy. It wee thi* ^ amj religion ha* been removed 
cruel action which caoaed the from the face of your country, and

r populace of Bom* Io accuse Nero of we cannot help a feeling of thank-
. -..ray RRAI1IB0 "'/V fire U) the pity by mean* but the real Hue*tlofi U the

FARMERS GET EVERYTHING THEY REQUIRE* of hie hireling anemia. BhU in order 1^ * That made an imprenaion
1 _______________ di*arm suspicion agBiiMt himeeir npon me, and I have never forgot- take it* nhape hereafter bat the

Nero boldly charged the crime on teo eDd the Beeeborough c »ra- *abitaoce is ioeviuhlo *' hn» 1 amid

Seel 106 5107118, EufiUih u« taefieu 5 kSmZTS
which they were entirely innocent, what seems to me to be the groat 

of Christians problem that_we here now to solve,

Twenty years ago e mission wa* 
«ached hv the Jeeeit Fathers of 

SL Clement's, ia Mats Two army 
off!earn, one French, tiro other Awe- 
trias, were noticeable for their re
gular attendance. They mat again 
in Reran the other day; bet whet a 
contrast I Tiro Austrian officer i* 
now Cardinal Shirborn. Archbishop 
of Prage*. and th* Frenchman i* 
now the R*. Rev. Abbot General of 
tbe Trappiste, Dorn Wyart.

urow

trtSiA&MoWn*!.
T. SILBÜRN 4 CO,

cahd.

HELLING AT VERY LOW PRICES

DODD & ROGERS.
Charlottetown, Dee. 24. 1888.
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The Ttomlelw Oe vara meet Analyst

„ p nrrhastat lbe *th,

^“»i ‘"ufTrolïh 'tita Mr

“rhbe-r, vis: TW end
m MnliHM. RmtWW tel ECilTW. torn**. mil kinds,
Tnharcn, aad ^k***r*5 f£L-m Bruehe rwkmwkfo. Root* and Mho**. fruer” 
bSJST Also Owl eed LembOT
rinbTk.pt cT*1»"11?/T-y-lSTri
hv wvfoe tod» J Sîryiwthe Hllhhoroegh tiro cart of wtvyng
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ibe right pises

JAMU MOWAM, 
Ron th port. May *1,5» wnewpl

General Hardware!!

PERFUMES

Large 'nembera _ ----- i__________
were immediately wised, flung into it is this: The English three hun- 
toalbeume dungeons and tortured in jrad years ego attempted a work 
the most inhuman manner known w|,jch is beyond the power of men 
to the tyrant Nero and hia idolâtrons to accomplish In the providence of 
followers Some of the Christinas „,ure and of God the soil belong, 
were clothed ie the skies of wild thaw who ere horn upon it end 
beasts and exposed to kengry will be bnried in iL (Hear, hear) 
vicious doge to be torn to pieeee. That ww my opinion twenty years 

QIIBMN M)DARBlOUlere W*r* "T"6»* là*7 age, and I am of that mind atl|l, end
QPKRN squ AKB | death. Soqfe wave poyered th# aUempt, eoetrary to Providence

with light clothing which ww and tiro law of nature, to belld npon 
smeared with pitch end brima tone the soil any civilisation or any 
Thaw ware reserved to he be reed in social entitle which does not spring 
greet heaps at night-time jo as to from the first governing lew of God 
one human torch»» In order to and nature, I bel (eve *q he doomed 
nominate the horrible orgies which to failure. (Hear, hoar). Well, It 

enacted by the Roman idolaters, appears to me that ell those an- 
.AS suffered the wrllwt happy ooefliete, ell those wd—end 
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